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BntlinilMtlo Rally oftfae Democracy ;a%
Elizabeth—Tlie Glorious Proipecfr ln :
old Allegheny.

„ On Friday, the Spartan Democracy of Elizabeth
and vicinity*held a tneetmg,whicb, in point ofnum-
bers and enthusiasm,fur surpassed any political gath-
ering ever witnessed at thatbeautiful village. This

is Ufe opinion of the ‘‘oldest inhabitants’* of that
places both Whtga and Democrats. , .The staunchnnd
honest republican ftaners of tlie neighborhood,
turned ont in their strength, to hear tho speeches of
the fcandidates. The town vra alive -with excite"

T
* roent—t{ic Democracy w era in tho highest spirits j

and although tho “Whig” party are largelyan tho
majority in both borough and township*there Mas

not oneof them disposed to give utterance to an ex* ,
•»

'

pression, by which a stranger would be led to know
nuch a class ofpoliticians existed there 1 Tho whig

; loaders wore ,perfectly overwhelmed end ‘taken by ,
Burpnse 1 Because their own meeting the daypre-
vious was a Miserable Jailurc} thfcy flattered them*

"■ selves with thebehe!* that the Democratic meeting

would turn out a failure also * Vain delusion I
a '‘-Tho fonenil-oratfohßpronounced by “Mhqrnful Mo*

'ses,3'over U\e dead body of tho late u wb%” party,
have about as much influence in arousing that party

n into life ard animation as a wet blanket? while tho
powerful, humorous speeches oftho

;:: taicnted,rwarm-hearted, whole-souled Black,bring
ont the great masses wherever he goes. Such is the
difference between the candidates oT the Federal
and Democratic parties*
c Tho line Jittlosteamer Afiiiow,<sapt. Kelson, was
chartered to convey tho Casa, and Butler Grice Club,
toElizabeth, together with such Democrats as felt ut*
clioed to go up. A. considerable number of Dcfoo-

_ *crats were on board. The Club enlivened the paa-
. aengers with many of tlieirfavohte songs, and as the

boat passed through tho locks, and along theshore,
whcre\er a crowd ofpeople was collected whether
lag© or email,the hills around were made to 00)10"

with the loud: and jojoub shouts of*the peoplevfor
Cass, Butleb, Loncstiieth and Black ! Every
person along the river appeared to be full of real 1
honest; Democratic enthusiasm—that kind of enlhu-:

1

eiastnwhich leaps and gushes from thefiearf, free as
the*- mountain breeze, and pure as tfifa sparkling
brook.

When the Arrow arrived at Elizabeth, a large
number ofDemocrats were assembled oh the wharf,
to receive those on board, and escort them to the
place ofmeeting. Three hearty cheers w pre given 1

v'-vvtfi'by. on shore, whicftwcre-respandcd to with
great unammityby thoDemocrats on board, A pro-
cession was Formed, and marched to the ground se-
lected for speaking, underthc shadooftwolarge Lo-1
cyst trees, on Water street. An adjournment then!
look placo until After dinner*

At-2a’clock,P..M., the meeting assembled, pur-
' enact'to adjournment, .when the following, officers

were elected, viz:
President—Col. James Scott.
Vice President—Dr. James Power, Col. Jesse <

Silland Gen. Jonathan Lauge.

Secretary—Benjamin Wilson, Esq.
Thomas Howard, Esq., founerly a distiguishcd 1

leader of the Native Americans, in the city,—but j
- recently joined- the great; victorious Demo- <

rratic army—wasthen introduced to tho meeting.-*1'

Mr. H. prefaced his remarks by stating when he
last had the hpnor ofaddressiog the citizens ofEliz-
abeth, be appeared before themes an advocate of
Nativeistn,—but he bad since then discovered i the
“error of his his ways;” and believing that the
measures of the-Democratic party were5 the. only ,
honest and safe principles upon which tho Govern-
mentshould be based rrad administered, he could

L
not hesitate any longer as to the proper course to 1

.. . perdue. lie will henceforward,horemarked, use all i■ the’efforts m- hispower, to insure the triumphant
. success of the Democratic party. :Mr. Howamd
... thee enteredat length -upon a review, of the course

pursued by the leadersof thelate « Whig” party jo
nominatingGen Zachary Taylor, as their candidates
for the Presidency—a man who hns neither the inde-

pendence or frankuesato tell the American People J
what his opinionsare upon tho great question wK*h
divide the parties of theday. Mr. H. declared iht t
the Whig party "had no longer anexistence—it is a 1
roerenoncnUiy^wlUvnutany more substanceorreal*-1
ty than thedreamyvision of Macbeth 1 Thoremarks 1

v of Mr*32. were listened to with marked i
and'were frequently mtcrfirptcdhy ihelnosi enthu** i
siapuc applause.

John S. Hamilton, Esq, oneof the candidates
on tho Democratic Assembly ticket, was next inlro-

: . duccd to tho meeting. : Mr;,H. was amember ofihj;
Duquesne Grays, and fooght bravely M lb 6 war witEi

' Mexico.- His speech -was eloquent and .bcauulut,'.
aud was received with the*highest satisfaction bj

* the large apd attentive audience. This 1 iho Arel
speech-weever had the pleasoie . of fieanng from
Mr. UamilloD,"and it certainly : pleased us very
much.- He.is a young* gentleman ofmnch'promjsc, l
and we have no doubt that with clpso application
he is destined to run a brilliant professional career 1.

At this stage ofthe proceedings, thesteamerLoUia
M’Lane landed at the having on board Judge
LdNGST&ETU,lhcßernocratir candidate for Gov
And at present a memherof the Board ofCanal Com-
mlssioners; A committee, as per previous arrange-
ment, w aitcd upon the Judgo, and requested bun us
honor tho meeting wi/h his presence. Ho declined
in the most positive manner, assuring the committee*

that hia visit to the wett was on business altogether,
; and i badvno connection; m the remotest manner,

with politics. Under any other-circumstances; he
-said, it would afford him the greatest pleasure to

meet and converse with his Democratic friends.
But noexcuse would be listened ip, and noapology
received, around him, whose
number byjUtts time became very; large, ;.They, ab- i
eolritejy look possession of him, tl ct arrrii3 as the
lawyers say, nod canned him off captive,amidst the 1
mogt deafening applause! Upon arriving at the
stand Col. Black introduced Judgo XortosTncnr,
(thenext Governor ofPennsy]vama,not by accident,
but by the overwhelming voice or thO people,) to

themeeting* Nine long, loud and hearty cheers,
suchaB Democrats only know howto give, made
the welkin ring. The presence of the honest pld

“ -'tafc&t

M.iss., wherein that distirgul hed lender ofJWassa-
cliugcUs federalism said.*
:■ Taylor is a ;

-<mah merely. Ho has no ho
haspefCpnned. noToniHions Mn*

<»unUy^ii%MS: ;

arroj(; v. Koor ? thpjwbiga ofMassachtfsett o*,0*, 7
vtmong' Mcm> are- of opinion that
discreet tago to the army for the selection of a can*
didatc for the Presidency ofthe United Slates. It
is thejirsf instance in oar history in wlncb anyman
.of a mere military charncterhnfl been.proposedfor.
thathigh office.”

.^CoV.' Black appealed:to the good senseoT the au*.

dicncetOßaySfhlsapedehAvas not infinitely iiy more
respectful in its Tone towards.Gcn.; Taylor than that
of Mr-Websler. '

*
*

r

Wc shall not attempt, at present, to write out a
:report * of-Col; ißlaqk’svicra&rks, but ‘may do so
hereafter, when wc haveioomondJeisure. Thathm

.speech made him hostsof new friends at Elizabeth,-'
:was admitted, on all-hands;lndeed ono gentleman
AvhovhoaTd * lhe- .man . of intelli-
gence, the Hwhig’V

.party*—declared to us Ibat hcvVcmld kenceforward.
vole the Democratic-ticket’'

GEqbop W. LAYDGjEsq. was next introduced to
. the meetings and by iparticuldf;'desire;-made a few
femarkana relation, to. tho or*gin.;of the" veto. ; Hc«
'Shotted conclusively and to the entire satisfaction
of hisnudienCe that the exercise of that power by
the President, was necessary sometimes for the safe -.;

• ty and'welfare of the people.
ly been conferred upon the Executive b) the patri-
ot* who framed the constitution ofthe country *and

: any Attempt to provent its exercise, wasa direct and,
-palpable reflection^upon the fathers of theRepublic.
Mr.L. stated that the veto had never yet been ex-

• erased but when ;it.wat necessary,and in every in-

stance it had been 'triumphantly sustained by the
people. He alluded briefly, but beautifully, to the

: presented by the different parties*, His
:remarkein.rcfercnce 10-Judge -Longstreih and CoL'
Black were very happy, and were received with

-chouls ofapplause. J

" After Mr. Layagconcluded hisremarkß,tlie meet*
mg adjourned unttlGo’clock,JViT., whenitagain as*

sembl'ed. vAs :the Arrow started:back before iiightj
i<we were compelled to return to.the. city, without the

_ pleasure ofhearing th* speakers whoremained, Wc
understand, however, that Messrs. Snow4cn,Mitch*

■ ell, Whitescll and Shannon, delivered themselves in
their usualhappy and. eloquent style.
; This Elizabeth meeting will Jong be remembered
by bqib Whigs and Democrats. It animated and
cheered up our friends in that strong whig .hold, and

'Bent-terror, and dismay, in :,tho nlrcady.discomfited
tanks of Taylorism. ’

We cannot close this lustily wnttfcn and imper-
fect sketch of the tnccUng inElizabcthi without ten-
dering;. the thanks-the > heartfelt thanks—of the
Pittsburgh delegation, for. the kindness extended: to
them by tljo good citizens ofthal borough.

r Gen. Cnss and Slavery*
The Fcdcml-WhSg*No-Parly*Tiylonics, in the

South, try to make the People believe, that Gen.
Cass isa full-blooded Abolitionist: while their ad*
jcnctsatthe North, and elsewhere, try to prove lum
afriend of.Slavery. Lethirrrspcnk lor.himsclf In
his justly celebrated letter.on the >rngbt of snarcli,
may befound thefollowing sentiments

v<S W« areno slaveholder.-v.We'r never liate been
WE NEVER SHALL BE- We deprecate its mi-
tence, *n principle; and pray for its abolition cvery*-
whcrfcj where tins can be effected justlyandpeace-
ably^*
.i Almost tho umted sentimcnts of the country is'iho
same as that ofGen. Cass. There is scarcely a sm-
glc<iStatesTßan of the Unions who will not say thathe
deprecates its existence; :and; that be praysfTonU
abolition.; The only ground of diffioutly bas been/
raised by the vile emissaries of .England, or their no
less culpable duposin ourown country, who,bytheir;
fanatical movcmests,> bave been for -ycars, more
tightly riveting the bonds of slavery.,

Didn’t ! -tell:yon sat”
We have long and often awerted, that, on the eve

ofevery Presidential election, for many ycanrpast,
theprincipal manufacturing companies, .in different,
parts ofthe country, made it a rule to suspend ope-
rations in tlicirestabbahmcnls. in order to produce
an among the People, unfavorable to the
DemoaratVc party. Far two nr three months past,
there has been presented to us pretty strong Indies-

; tions nfa similar game -being abniit.to be played
this year, Wcseo.lt staled in an-eastern paper,
that the proprietors ofthe largo woollen factory
in Ware, village,-Mass., are stopping; tboir- looms,
They arc to shut down as soon as they have work-
ed up tlie raw material now-onhand; f< Give us,*’
said one of the proprietors, << the Tariff of 1342,
and wc.? will start every mnebind again m six
months.”

Tlte Kcw York.ConTcation*
This body met at noon on the Gill. The Hop. S

JJcardsJcy, oT Oneida, presided, together with the
usual nnraber of vido jircsidcnts and secretaries.:

On moiipu> tbQ convention- to ballot

■ for candidates for Governor, Liput. Governor,f and
Canal Commissioner, with the; following
For Governor;* Walworth, 93j Pratt, 23; Bronson,
3. For Licnt. Governor r O’Connor, 83; Clinton, 16;
Baldwin, 5; Dayton,: 6; Scattering, 3.

Finally the nominations of Chancellor Walworth
for Governor,: and Charles O’Connor for Lieut; Go-
vernor, were made unanimously.

The proceedings of the convention were marked
with great decorum. All tile counties in tfye State
were.represented except Franklin.

Book Trade Sale*
from the. New: York papers,-that the

TradoSale ofBooks in that city, which ended intho
Week before last, was a very -large and profitable
one; .and that the sales amounted toabout $250,000;
We arc much pleased to hear thts j-oa ?tb6 Book
Trade is one which we have been often told, with-'

• m the lasteighteen.months, wascoraplelcfypros-
trated, by the Tario\of 1846 j and we.wcro led to;
think that (he business mast;have-been- seriously
affected, from the extremely low,.prices at' which:
British.>Books hate bees sold, within that lime.
Thefact above stated shows, that if the ?
British maimfacturccheaplyyit takes
but a-short time for our ciuzcns to 4 * go ahead” of
them; even at that 1

farmer or Montgomery county afforded the gre.
talis&clioo to the farmers of Elizabeth; and weare

ccrlhin that Ins frank and open manners; Ins plain,
republican, unostentatious appearance; Jhis gfcat

"
. store of practical common sense, and bis exalted

moral worth,—all contributed to make himhosts of
friends and admirers, among the Whigs ns well asI
Democrats, on that occasion.

Col. JItACJthaving apologized for the appearance
of Judgtr LosctTiinrtij, under the circumstances

- stated above/procceded-fo address themoptingjfor
upwards ofan hour, in a strain oflhemost impas-
sioned eloquence we ever listened to. His speech
wanoneLonttuucd stream of truth, sarcasmand hu-
mor. His audience were kept in the most perfect

. good humor; and whether he was •«grave or gay,
lively or severe,” the heartiest applause was sure'to
„uccecd thn close or every sentence 1 He alluded
particularly to tho.unlonmlpd charge or tho
pspofy, that he bad spoken'iharedpectfqllyl of Gmv
TAYeon, in hi 9 Philadelphia speech,-end read that'
portion ofsaid speech which had been pointed out-

• by those ' prtsiea ai)containing ,the, * objectionable
- swords.- Col; 8.repeated what-:he.bnd;Baid iiniChihr

ddplua.and declaredhis belief that notwithstanding
' Gen. T i)Ior was abrave add honest was to-i
; - tally htibl AH’ifioihlgh .andi.responsible trnst o?

iPrcmdcntof Wenty mllfion»«f\rrecmci(f The Cot’
then read'Sß'esiract'/rom a speech >do!tvcred a feW
days sTnce,hy the Hon.paoicj Webster —the « God.
like Danlp)’ ,-7h<!(flVei the citizens of MorsMidJd,.

•* J **
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From (hr hterutf
These Wliige.

To go upon theirbait!e-gromfdi am) hear one make
a speech, 1Remmdsone ok the sick old man who cried-to gela

Jtfeqh. 1- i w Vt^iA leecb>a* brougfat*~ft search’d fo\ plpop to amUta

;But, ;w-lio Fltwl lolloutf,
In an41te™ ,̂elttjl|,n cfawl’3 about, |

hoij&JoJced, \But each attempt it mado.to Beize, it failed hioidLo.;!
bleed,

’TiU in a rnße-Lho pld man flow, and bit bis ov-phot-
skm, /&* t Jl Kt*.

To show without its aid, ho :svoul_d the ;
battle tvwT—

But from thp bite-fiis health'grew worse—hd fainted,
mrdthfcrfdicd;

And cver aftcr that his fnends a iccch’s worth.de-
* i)icd, _ }

i .©Q-’gainsvthcmselvcß these:Whigß;havoJftitn’d, and
dropp’dtheir olderi chief, *} ** x

Foryhkc theleechi hacourdßotgtTedholong,wish’d;
for relief* f »

They’ve driven off that good old man, who nerv’d
them with his voice,

And bit themr elves, by.:making ?*ZachP. the leader
of their choice. '

* >
In tune they’ll find that he won't do, and, hke*the

man, they’ll dio,
Though they will siruggleiopg Mil liard thcir ncw-

fount! cure td try;
'Yet they. will fail, and then you’ll find* ,as defeat

shall make them sigh, >
That many, like the sick man’s friChdv wiil (&Oid
** Zack’a” worth deny. 1 1 4 »,

4

! From ihe Zieinocrauc Union
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MOUUIS X*OIIG9TttJ£TIU

BenjaminLongstreih;thograndfhtherorthe Judge,-
liyedatPhafruxrfilfe,.Chester cqunly, aqd was the
proprietor ofthe Rojling Mill at ilmt placc. * Being
ofa very benevolent disposition, and-belicving that
the not contagious in ono
ofthe
visiledPhiladelphia'sevcraiMimcato assfist somo.Of
hisfriends there* aad finally joo)s thb diseasc, §ickt ventdond dled. His son Joseph bormand raieejl*
in -Charleston, now SchuylkilKtownahip, -Chaster
county, and moved totho city ofPhiladelphia, and' ientered into the dry good business,-and died young '
io 1807* He left , three sons,;. Thomas-.8. hjorris, !
and William W, The second, MORRIS LONG*
STRETH, wsb born id December JSOOjand.married-
a daughter ofold John Cook, who:waff ftoni Lancas-
ter county, and of Cfezrnan; descent,and; a paflnCr :
of the well known firm ofWistarand Cook.: -

" MORRIS folio wing the example of his futlicr and
father-in-law, also, commenced the dry goods busi-
ness in Market strcet,with hisßfbthei> 'in-iaw,Thosr
Cook, aod continued it either with him or Joseph
Mather, until the great panic yearof 1834, when he
gradually withdrew from- business, determining; tiM-

: retire*.to a farm and devote himself to the cultivation
ofthe soil.

• -v* Jfe wasiknown tO/be irt'-JXvoV 'of the removal ofI
the deposits and against the United. SUitci Bank;- 1’ and.in October 1930, he and John Head, run as ,
Um Democratic candidates far Congrcsa in tho. city-i
of.phiiadelphiaf against John-Bargeatuand John W. <
TolamlyaAd received the full support of the Demo-.
cnlic party.
- - Having purchased a fine farm m the nch dislrict
ofWhiiemarsb, in Montgomery>couniy, ho retired
to itand has . become by perseverincc nml study an
excellent practical fanner. He has improved the
breed ofcatttain that neighborhood at a very cofl-;
sidcrable expense to himself, and hisr farm lUrnhhcs
the best evidence ofhisskill and inditsuy as tr idler
ofthe soil.

.Ho .was appointed an Associate Judge pfl]iß coun-< .
tyy by Gov, Porter, and was - rc-nppoinlcdiby, Gov,
Shunfc* Lost fall he ran ns Canal Commissioner od
the same ticket and was 1elected by
over 17,000 majority.

Since of the last office, ho has
been idefatigablc in bis attention to his.duties; lie:
has seen almost every part of the State: and <s nc-
quainieil with her most prominent citizens, and has
carefully studud the interests and wants of every
portion of it.

SuchU oar candidate for Governor. He is no
lawyer, but a plain, sensible unprctending'CiUzcn,
who ban cultivated with great Ov,naturally

- sonud and diccriinlnating totellcct. /He Ishoncst,
firm amh-epgaciouff, attached from principle to the
doctrines and measures ofthe; Democratic party.—
Ofhis clectionwc have not theslightest doubt,; and
Pennsylvania wilt have in him a Governor worthy of

■ the purest days ofprimitive Democracy.

ItwlU always be sot

Acts.aud passed at ibe Flnt lJessica of Congress. :

, -ACT Sialeof IndijLsat|rtil
aisanbtedt Tiiat bo mucb ofTfie Curaber)and>EoiftlaV
hcs within the Slate of Indiana, and ail thd'interest
of thc Umled States in the same, U>gelher.w»th..aU:
the timber, atone anjrother materials boloDgtpg ta
tfeq ITpit&d

•berng-tlfcti in th&cdiftlnfefibtf orafod fcad* anifall.
the rights and kind belonging to
dieUnited States, as connected-withsaid road in said
State,: hb,iand/lhe iB3m6 ari/'’hcrobj‘, transferred and
surrendered to tho Baid State af.lndiana. JAp£4byqo August , J

[PUBLIC—-No. 92 ] t } !
: AN ACTsfor gmngefrect to. cortain.lreaty pipuia*

i between ihis and'foreign‘governments, for
theapprbhehsion tvnd delivery iip of. certain.
fenders. ]■ Se tt enacted bytheSenate.and-House.if. uepresen-

tatives of the United-States, of Amerteai tn <&ngr*«
nsssmWstfi* Thitl iirull1eases in;wbleh there, dovvjO*':
isis, or. hereafter may or.£onvcn?
tmn for extradition-between-thogovornmeni-of-thoj
United States,.and any foreign government,ptshallj

sheSiri!
pro.moCourt or judgesoflheeoveral courts;
oftho United States-Aandtho judgesrof^thopoveral.
Stale courts, gnd tho commissioners authorised so to
,do by nnyi.oftJie ! courts of the United .Statbsj. arqji
hereby severally‘vosted with power, jurisdictionand,
authority; upon complaint mndevunder .path oraffif-'
matian.chargingany person'found..wuhm thqlimfU.

• of aDyState,-dißtnct,'Or territory,
mitted'within.■thn’jiirifidicliofl of.any such foreign;
governtnealany of-thc etudesenumerated or, provi-.
tied for byahy such treaty Ors convention—-to issue
hts warrant for the apprphensioii:;of..t|io person so

may be brought 6eforcsuch; judge
con3ratp£ipi?pt-jtoy lholend last-the evidence of

Criminality!may;bo, heard And considered; andlf/on
such heanDg, thc cnd£nceuiay bcdeemed sufficient
by hirrr to sustain' the charge, under tho provisions J>f
fhe pVopcr treaty oj* convention, it shall be his .duty
to cortily tjte same, together;with?U'copy of-oil :tbq
lestimnny takem before himj to the Secretary of. the

; Stale,that a*warrant (flay issue upon the requisition
ofthe proper authorities ofsuch foreign government,
for the surrender ofaueft persony acCnrding to>lhe
stipulations ofsaid treaty
bo.thc duly- of.said ~ judge, 'or.comm»smoftcr to* issue
hta warrant’ foMho commitment Of.tho perspo-so
charged to the proper gaolj there lo remain until
such surrendcr'shaU bo made. ,

Sec* 2. And be it.further enacted, Tiiat in every
case ofcomplaint as aforesaid, and.of
the return of the .warrant of arrefity •copiMofthe

t depositions upon which anToriginal'Warrant if any
: such foreign country may have been granted,

i ed under thO haods*ofthe person or persons issuing
such warrant, and atlcs'-cdupunthe oathof the* par-
ty producing them to be truo copies ofthe original

i depositions/ may bo - received' in* evidence of .thc-
cnminality of the persons apprehended,

r Sec. 3. And pe, i( furifier.' nthat it shall
i be lawful for the Secretary of fus
and seal ofnSico; 'to-orderthe person soComnuttcd
.to bo delivered to Such person or persons as shall
be authonSed,:>in thc-ramd nnd the behalfof
such foreign .government, to bo tried forthe, crime
of winch sdclc.person .shall be nccnscd/tfhu such iperson shall brdUivercd up accordingly \ and it ishalfbc lawful forthe;poryorf or persona authorized, ins aforesaid, toliohl ah eh person InCustodyyand to i
•take him or’ her to the -ternloncs.,qfsuch >forjcign i
government,pursitanlto such treaty pand-iflhc per- !

.son so nreused aliall escape out -dl- any custody to
which he or she.shall be committed,orio.whtch he

:0r shn. nhall be delivered, aa-nforfc§iid, iC shaU be
lawful to retake suchperson ip as.

•any personaccused ofnny cnmecgainiMhc laws m.
forcc in that part of the United States to which he
or sbo shall so escDpD:inay be retaken, on an rncftpe;-

[ - ; Sec. A*r -And be tt:further enacted,' That:"
any person who shall have been committed nndef
this act, or anysnch treaty, as aforesaid, lO- rciaam
until dehvered up in pimiuancc. of 'requisition* as:
aforesaid, shall; not be dehvercdyppurtuanthert}-
to, and conveyed out ofthoUmtcdlStatcs within two
calender monthsalter such commitment* over land
above tho umeactually required tg-convey jhe pris-
oner from the goal to whichbe orshe may have been
committed, by tho rcadioatvray, cal of the United
States, itshall, in- every such cart, be lawful for
any judge oftheUnited States, or ofany State, u J>on.application made to him by or on behalf ofthe per-
son so commillod,and upon proofmade to him that
reasonable notice of the intention to makn such ap-
plication has Been given tb the Secretary of State,
to order tiio. person so committed to 60 discharged
out of custody,"unless sufflcrcnt cauac shall-be
shown to such judge why sugh discharge ought not
to bo ordered.

Sec* 5,4« d le tt furiker enacted, That this act
shall continue m force during the existence of qny-
troaty of extradition widi any- foreign government,
am! no longer.

Sec. C. Andbe iifurther.enacted, Thatit ahall be
lawfulfor the courts of tlio United • States, or any
of them, to authorize any person nr persona toact ai
a commissioners, under tho provi*-
10ns ofthis acu and the doings ofeachpersooorper-
sons so authorized, in pursuance;ofvany oftho pto-
vißiomi aforesaid* shaJl ba good and available to all
intentsand purposes whatever. ; . . ; -. t

. Amain fd August 12, IS4S. ’

[Public—Ko. 93 ] j 1
AN ACT concerning tho. pay department-»'of ‘the

army- \
: Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou&tofRepresent
tMires bf the United States tf America in Congress

That the Paymaster General be
is hereby, authorized to allow any of the paymasters
oftho nrniv, who «> all 1have been employed in tho
payment orvotunteers, during the Utc warin Met-
ico, such a commission, not: exceeding one half pf
oneper centum on all sums, disbursed by them As
afoicsiul, cft he shall deem a reastmoble compensp-
tioa for the. risk and labor attending- such service:
Provided, That tho said commission,’ to any ono
paymaster, ahall not exceed ono thousand dollars
ocr.ancum, from thc commanccmCDtto tho close of
the war-
'.Sec, 4!. And be it further enacted. That the cald*
Paymaster General nmyjin hta discretion, allow to

cleri,-»n lieu ofthe pay now allow-
ed by law, an annual salpry (Of seven hundred do!*,
larfi. '

■ < Abf&oyed August 12, IS4B * '

.

[Public No 9-1 ] 1
AN ACT m relationto terms oftho -circnit and. d»s-
- . trict courts ofthe United, Statesin and forUieUis-

The LittleRock Whig, is mourning over lUc de-
feat of iia parly m Arkansas*says* >« Thus: far the■election; seems;to have f gone by contraries** we
have been beaten where woha&evcry reason totoak
for success.” And so it will bo in the great contest
for the Presidency* tfour/fbdcral editors We>or they
** look for success” in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
.Illinois, Michigan* lowa and about eighteen other
Stalesof the Union. They may:ba able'ts carry
?5 o!d Z4ch V sisf but that is the extent-of
their pail fur him.'' Mark that 1 *

Highly Improbable.
• The New York Son says iliaf there isa young la-
dy residing m Coevman’s (county; «f Albany,) who
eighteen months ago drank with water In ike dark,
a small snake, since winch time her body has grown
nearly as large as a barrel, and the physicians at
leading her eoy the snake is nowabout the size ofa
man's arm. r

\

Pay and Rations*
The whtgs complain of Gen. Cass, that ho drew

eight rations a day, while Governor of Michigan,
Suppose he did He worked hard far tus money.

But look here! Gen,. Taylor, while performing
no dutyrrsitling at Baton Jlougeand refusing, to pay
10 cents postage, is now drawing, monthly pay $2OO
per month, 19 rations per day lor his own subsist-
ence at 20 cents each* equal to $ll7 f;Q per month,
eight rations perday far length .ofscrvicc, computed
at $56 per month, and pay for fourservunts, $3O per
month—total items a.littlc over $ 15 por day,or$470>
50 per month, or year.

Tweniy-teten rations n day Gdn.' -Taylor is note
drawing.. Aud he wont rteigni. : He tbiftju* bird
mthc hand worth two in the
suit was never before offered to the American peo-
ple,

Twenty-seven rations a day* eight horses, four ser-
vants, and $2OO pay per, month, for being a candi-
date for President ! - f ederalism thinks this all right/
And yet U-complains thu Gen. Casa: drewrcight ra-
tions a day* while engaged inr actual service!—JVasA*

np tile Unton .
*

Mb. Reiss of the Uhio** —The
burg News, noticing the recent, retirement ofMr;
HcißB,who haa acquired a large fortune in that es-
-tflblishmcnt, says that, in connection with
doro ha* become the purchaser of the
While Hatl .GOld-Minc,. in.. Spotisylvania,
eighteen mileiof Fredericksburg. U learns that a'
was struck a fow days'sihcc -df incalculably.voluc—-
so voidable that n Targe standing guard is emptoved
to protect it against depredation.

theJJllile.
a, jyhcn'thqgrcotSam.jDhnsnfi was asked why bo
manylilcrary men were Infidels,’his/rdply was—'“Bocauee they are ignorant, ofihq Bible.”;.rlftho:
question. wap-asked .w/iy-tholovcra of general rcad-
mg,eoi»Aenvfail •tOi-ucqOalnt thmnsclvce with: the
Sacred volnmcipiyJ-reaßoa be.- assfghßd :doubtless is, they ;aro not aware ’of ils iiiterbsfiifg
varictyi This feature ofthe Bible iawe]lj|Mttslratcd
by MrSi ElJis, in the following, elegant extract from
her recont work entitled the “Poetry ofLife]” :

“With our established ideaßofbeauty,L grace, Jpa>
thos and sublimity] cither concentrated in the: mins''
ntest point, or extend .to the widest range; .ye can
derive from the Scriptures a fund-of.gratification hot •
to-be found,in aaymemoriai; of the past or present
timOi. jEromthe worm that growls in the -dust be- 1neath our feet, to thor-.tfack ofthe -leviathan in tho
foaming deep-—from ihcniolh Uhal'ebrrupls the scr
crel treasure, to thc-cnglo that soars above jiiseyrie
in the clouds—from the wild nesinllio desert to thelahlb within the shepherd’s theconsums
ingjlocuetsto; .tho!cattleon: a thousandihills-ifront:
the roae- of Sharon tor the cedar ofLebanon—ipom
the dear cryalaVstream, giisbing: forth outvof.thofiinly rpck, to the wide waters,of the deluge—frtfcn
the barroe wastes to the, fruitful vineyard, and 'tho
land-flowing with milkeud hon.cv—frOnVlbe lonfcly
path oftho. .wanderer tos the .gathering > oftd' mighty
multitude—from the tear that ,raHb'-iii'stiCrp};v to iho

. dinnfl-battle-and the shodt;of aulrJumphantdJbost—-
irogi.tho solitary ni the !ivi(dernessdto.theroatrop on'
the throne-Trfrom the mournencladdn vhla’SaeWdlhi'

* to the, princean the -purple robce—from the gnawingI of the worm that diethnotjllbiriioscraphic visionof
1 the blessed—/rom ,the,stild small,voice,'•tb-thoAhtfli.

' dera.of the, Omnipotent—.from tho depths of hell/to
( the regionsiof eternal gloryj “there 'ia 1 no degrio ofi beautyiOrdeformity} no tondoneyilo gopd or evils' noshadeprdartas’dr gleam,of; light, which docs not
come'within ,ti)c cognizance-ofthe Holy Scripture's]anithfreiore there is no 7 ciprcgstqq, pr conceptionof mind ,that may. not fil'd a, correspond mg-pIc lure,%-*'>irp}Jbr ezcelience-.thalihoromaynot meot'Wiili
BsitpU>upplyi.and,»nO!'condition ;ofhumahity'dxt‘eluded from the unhmitedscopr. of adaptation ,au-J
eyiapalbyiomproheirdei) itHhe‘ langoagfc’ahii''ehfrJt
of the Bible,” ' 1 , ,

- < David AiiDgasoHer-We .some days ago noticed
.that .this, yonng mah had heen committed lojtul on
a.charge tn pick the pockets of aman
who was lying under the effects of a disease. He
got bail tsiM,

jsyasd|Bchargcd:fi'om yirispnt agd smen
,called. upoiiius.fo'iSiiy that,there twas no troth In the
charge. We know nothing about it,and really hope
he may establish his innocence. S

On Saturday, he was again picjted up on acharge
of. obtaimng.two hats on,false pretences* >tte gave
bail for his appeatanco before the Mayor to have, an:
mvtstigalion yesterday morning.

- Removal of Barnlmruer*. ' :

The presses in tho interest or this faction ; /nil
-the Federal presses generally; arofindingfaultwith
the President for having removed B.F.Butletyfrom
the ofcch of District Attorney in New. York j but
atc>.lhoy not grosslyignordnt’bffAc/acf, that this
is a course most positively sanctioned by Mr; Jsr-

i.TEBSOF himselft ‘Gen; Washington,'too, though in
political .sentiment a.Federalist, declared-that ap-
pointing to office, or retaining in office; men whoso
political principles were inimicalto tho government,
was perpetrating moral’ treason the Consti■
iutton.’ We think thatour.wortby Chief Magistrate,

to the Domoc'ratfn
parly,' ifhcwerelo make a clcaD eweep, frmri eve-
TyDcpartmcnt, of the enctnies of ourGovernment.

Tlie Barntmrnen, ",

i Ttlsaaid- that,‘‘-Poverty
3owßj»!bnt'neverdidthatilread;tyrant,forco:toget(j-
-jer.men,,whose whole past life has 'been less
oialj jStapdandrbearors .bf/tho
“ Erce SleiljV'.factiont j M CBara.ES. F;A»aks> their
candidate for, tho Presjicnpy, m : 1844, wrote

JiitihTni'Viir.-IliiKEHJUboircandidate’/or,the
{residency.' 0

# >
, [ Tbe;pr.ifl6ipf<:s f are ‘dever safe in: the.

{tfk'-<Van'%Bureir..iniipf •bQ/judgediby tbißr
couißp/.-takcjQ'as'Wiiuley’und.from thatlet no map
delude hunsclC wth-tlie 1belief iftatlic rs’fixed

bat own^tc^<&(.**

-
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OB'Rockwell’s Circus was in Wheeling last
week. t

ITT’ffihgmembers-of iheCis3;nntl Bullet Glee Clob', ■ore requested to attend,it raeetjtig at.
life Oregon House, nl?,.o'clock,-, - By.order,- ■"

•„ El ANDERSON, Sjc'y
■ „.T |p 1 t "J‘ ■'» -=- j

„ • O*:oro« £fo, SBD,«f:
the I. O. of at iheir;HaH,-,corner W. Fourth;
and Marketstreets, everyrWadnesday evening, atipjut
? o'clock, precise!} By order, *

JOSEPHS 1)1 YOtns'Cf, Sec’}
- hetdbycantioned againsti-vaiil-i

ing any of the Lodges Tnccting'Otthecornerof Wood su*
nndyirginalley,as tbeAilgerotia.Lodger,:No< 28fr,ia lbe :
ohlyjegal working Lodge of OddFellowSvlUibis or Al-.
legheny city. , [ang2S-lf

< ? I ■ }

»:i JETT-GoodsonA’ClarkvOf'Bellevue, Ohio, November.;
\23u7i849, scut a lctiertOJ>*o.-C/Vaughh>thepraprielor.
ofthe celebrated Lithontriptic Mixtiire,ihe Great Amer-

•Ohio where they.do article basdidd unpTC*
cedented like it has, ever;:appearea.
vpeopla resort to it'for all I complaints, auditsesect is pi-

; waysffOOd.- 'OId cases, ■ which_fiivc baffled”the .Skill
of medical men, have.yielded ta itj aadUheCabultyafe
using- ain their prachce. A largo number of medical

h tnenare agents for ii^sole—a.slrongproof ot jhe 'great

i yirtfaes .article. v Call.on Agents, Jnrour pojier, 7
whose names are to he found. under -Great American
Bemedy, and get □.Pamphlet

- -Agents inPittsburgh, ffAYsA.Bßocai.yATI No.‘2Libcrty.
at) near Canal Basin f iyU

fly Cosuveness,headache, giddiness,pain in thCaide
1; anabreast, nansea and sickness,.variabfenppetxt*, yellow
|:ot;swnrihy complexion, arc themtirnlsymptomsofa:
l.disprdered'liver ' WrlehCs: rndian Vegetabre are

I certain to remove th? abave
pehftora; the hhdy those tmorhid- hiimOTs which ore the.

i causevnotonlyoraHdiscase9:of-theliver«ihW'ofeti»ry.-
*ma?ady incident to man.Asingly2s.ceiubox willin all;.
<«ases‘-give persoveranccv according indirec-
tions,-Will most- assuredly- drive every.form.of disease
from theitod>

.Sevareof Counterfeits and .
the: Original and Only Qeoume Indian-Vegetable-Pills

ihuve the sigiutureofWoEuvrWsfan? on the :1tan label of each -box* 1
Rememberalso, that.'Messrs. fcCo.,of

New’Yorkj Jas.S..GlascQß &Co,,a; Cmcujnali;and J.,
B.'Wilder&Co;',oflioiiiBvil!e,arepOTagen‘ia/or'thl9

/medicine, and we eannoiguaranieeihe genumpness-of
that offeredby them for safe 2
- Thegemdne isdbr sate PrincipalOffice,
: 169 Race street: Philadelphia: and by Joint Thomtsos;-
156 LiberTy.sjreetrPiitsbuTghfPn.iWhois sole-agent for.
thiscity,hf-.whom dealers canbe supplied atihe wholes
Sale rate sep7
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• J|Vtifuliy-ftstantedi' and- ihfl'-moßt 'pletursuf’jdaers- for a
prn ale residence, in the \lcmily~ofPittsburgo. f

:Also~*A lot JuAllegbenypity,: near FederaljLtftohi-.
mg SOfeeionMitFdlaaHey7aft<fexttndU3gbact<B{>fe*k:-
r-- Also—A fionse.attdtotbnrWateralleyyAhfgtteflyeiliv-

• ■AUorany-.ofibesalota'wdlbesoldlower/'aaoaneasfer
termvihononyotber similar,property no*£o^*innrSei.
at the officeofEdward
ketstress} orofthesubscriber

sep7-tc THOMAS MEkhfoNyAttOgity*;

Inct ofNew Jersey.
- ‘Be it enacted by theSenate and Houseof Mepresen-
talices of the United Slates tfAmericatnCongtess as-
sembled) That Iho circuitcontliof the.United States
for tbo diatrietolNovvJcrseytshall hereafter beheld
on the fourth TncsdaysofMatch inntSeptember,
instead of the firEt dnysofApnl ami October,as
heretofore j nndthat thedistrict court oftho.UnitedStalerfor the district ofNew Jersey shall.lrorcaftet
be held on IhcthiriUTuesdsys of January, April J
Juno, and September, instead of the second Tucb,
days of March andSeptcmhcr, and the third
days of May and November, as heretofore:; and.ald\vrllsj actions, appeals, recognizances, andproceed*
mgs whateverpending, or which may bo pending ml.
said courts; or returnable to the terms .ha they now:
exist, shall bo.'continued, heard,,tried; proceeded
with, and disposed or,by. lfie,said courts, in the same
manner ns might or ought to haYCrboomdone, it the-
said courlaJiad boon held nt the times heretofore di-;
Teeted by law 111

ArrfioVEO,August!?,* 1&48; ,

Decisions in Sumebe Cocar,ATpbeseut Teem.
—Crane, use of Jewell vs. Reed. Opinion by Jus-
tice Rodgers—ln Bants vs. Thornburg, 3, W.78, it

.is ruled, that, to sett aS* one judgment against nn- l
other, Is not a legal l power, nor is its

jexercise de-
mandatite of right. It is discretionary,'and
pnety ofitseieteisecannotbe questionedpn awrit
of error. The writ of error, thereforc, must-be
quashed. \
; Jcwellte.fioed. ! Opinion-by Justice Rodgere-r;
This was not a .prpcecding unijer Act of 21 March,
IBOC, and consequently judgment was irregular, it
being taken after declarationfiled, withoutnotice or
role to plead. Judgment reversed, and procedendo
awarded, s '

, 'f-: j; ■

CreoiKKAti Fjbemer.—The Delegation item the
Firemen of Cincinnati* about .fifty gentlemen, Jarri-!
Veil noton .board the steamerj
Visitor, on winch they started, bat on foot. The
Visitor grounded at White's Sipple, and the Fire-:
mcngof ashore,.with JSnguiennd Reel, and marchedi
op. Tho pteeeswere put in the UncleSam Engine
House; and the boys were well entertained; by ..Mr. u
M’Mahon, oftho Emmett Hotel. The Parado will
come aiT to-day, and the Ball to night.

Wc 63iv theEngine yesterday; jt is indeed,"apiece
ofcityfunnturo—duchaswehaveneverbeforeteen.

i The people ofCincinnati may well be proud or this
specimen o’F Otdir wdrkrbihabtp. It is constructed
upon o plan differing materially from our Engine*.
Wewill not attempt to describe it—it can be seen
to day. '

BSTThe wretched old negro whom we called
“ Calvin Edson,,, was in tbe Tombs on Saturday
morning. “ Ho was- found, destitute. -:Tho woman
who has been:niiti.him, vtbjamed for enticing him;
away from the Poor Houae. 1 .We understand it is
the intention ortKe Guardians to send him back, and
make an effort to keep him there t though be de,
clarea he-would rather die Ilian slayinsuchn place-
Poor fellow! Just us though life to him was ofany
value 1 His wifb was pnt in prison, where she will
he kept until he is disposed of.'

It is stated that Col. Kinney, ofCorpus Chriati, is
to be the leader of the Buffalo Hnut. Col. Kinney
is a man of great wealth, and possesses an indomi*
table rpmt of adventure.— O. paper.

BoP This Col.Kinney, is the H. L. Kinney jwho
ilouriahed in Pittsburgh sotuo yean ago. Ho bedta
steamboat (in companyrvlthCapt; Richard Phdiips):
which bore hts name. He left for the Sooth, be*
came bankrupt, got into Texas, trodhaspinco became
possessed of as well asa reputation
for courage. '

- A number^of-Merchants weren't the 'Msyor’s Of-
fice yesterday, cxarmtnng thogoods brought .there
■on Monday, by offiders Jonesand Moodyt .-None of
them bave.becn identified. ‘ .If stolen■.■■at alljthese
goods were picked up nx somo other city. .Such a
medley of remnants, nutmegs, shoes, ribbons, bas-
kets, spit boxes;: bonnets;' knives, trays, nnd Cne
goods of varioua desctiptioim, wo have not seen this
many a day—Pin.En&.

fixTPcrhaptsomo Pittsburgh goodsmigbthe fpnnd
inthispile. Severalhundred dollarsworth ofgoodsi
stolen from stores and dwellings in thisneighbor*
hood, havo not been recovered.

A. Jewel 'OfIt Woman, r,■ Fourycarsigb we wereid possession offacilities
for, looking, out .upon, a <)uiet,rhitinhlo -grsveryard,jsituated mr-theSixth avenue. Early ono morntngaj
scanty, funeral, train vieitcdtlte'yardpa hasty hunal i
service waspronouqccdovoru)i)arnloofGb,iJpe'earlb:
was speedilyicpvored.overthe mortalretnainsondo'tsed Vhcreio,. upd: the fow mourners depahod | rall'
aiivc one,. That wasa-girl aboul' thirteen yeaf-sof
age, who,casting, liatselF.upoSiihe.ground, f could
only epb, “ piy mother,’runtil completely exhausted
bythoiviolonceof her' grief‘She recovered;,afyfef
avwhHe,-iuiddis4ppeared; but the. next morning sirewas at the,spot,,planting dowersthere, ". Early <»e«
ry morning, for twoypaia.afterwards,'thatgirlpald
n;vistt to hcrparedt’sgravdiurnthffseason offlotva
era that mound, broomed like n garden,and, in.tbp:■ winter its appearance waßrefreahed Jjy-several valnr
nblo'lutle -pvergreens,and it was,religiously kept
cleared of all unsightly incumbrances. a

. ..jOno mornitig led us fo thogravo-
yardj.and the .first object-, that mfit our.dyes Wos. the
girl;ilo\v a hlpbujiiig, niqrriagcablc,n>aid<;o; kneel-
ing* ovcr licr.motlie'r’efinal resling place,mndpluck*
lng away.tthe weeds from among- the, beautiful pe-
tmilas, ziunias, ro&eB; 'etc:, 'which' beautify it, - We

. are told by those.who know,that nun.or shine,cold
or. warm,thnty>frl‘'nifycV:falfedOhcd to-mako.her
daily pilgrimage to that sperpd shrrao since the moiy
ning.of-llie'.bnria],.v floppy.parent, even in death to
have given,birlli to auch otfspring. • VVe bazard-noth-
ung tn saying, that the girl la a-jewol amongher.sor,'
and IhnMbe roan.fortunate enough to tycd her, will
procure a true woman,than wljich.the earth, con-
tains hothing superior. There, are,many,imitations
:of il)a article; hut this, all -hearts:stirred by .‘com-
mendable impulses Will aetthowiedge is the thing of
all Its,purity.' Pew childrenremember their parents
with Ttiero.thanj common .respect; while the latter
live; how beautiful'-llorchcrrsh llirir memoryand del
eoratc their tombs with nature’s rarest works when
doadj—(Vr . y. Mertvrtj. . i

fp* I.ktirk raotf Matilda export —The /ot-
lowing isanextraclfroina letterwnttemoDr. Cjicken-
oiybylVlfttilda L.Devenpart.-ofPUjladerphiaj who* was-
cared. of anJnflammatory'Rbcumntiamrby' the ure of;

other meanshad fatted * 4

uJ3wr vSrf/—r^iaAyjth.eraoiion»of.thegrealeßtgrall* :
tude that I address yoa ntthisiiimei'hclieve
tb« sentiments of my bean- wliea; Lassure IhaMhrouKhL
yournieans f rom cow-enabled to movem the jand of the.v
JiVingy About.stx months smcOXwas.attackedwth the i•luffnmiftutoryrheumatism,and consultedthe best medical i■ advice in thecity* Difierehtmedidlhes Were gieetvOMd ;
the,Utmost attention poidniejbutftJltookuo efieci,and {'<
-thought.Pwas doomedtolLnger out.-an.existencomade

1Wretched hydxtretnephyeicnlauilenng; .-. Thephysician*:
*-hdld that they had done alt; apd promisedmy speedy de»

oversea law.had Ibecome than!“was impossibietostira
Utah withoutthei' and'..eveir-thepv
iiwasraostexcruciatingly painfull AtihnUirae.unear
nnddearfriend recommended; tome the ase ofCHcken-

; er?sSugar Coated Vegetable Purgouve:Piltsj»Uiting,ai
-the same lime,that they,. irahythingtconldaSpnETehef.
-Being-o)i .the verge of despair,v,and xeady .to grasp at*

rellef, 1 commenced taking them ac- :
cordmgto directiom -:?Jir,o»A afeelc—-strange, as tu.may
seem—ray pains lejrme,f rfty health was restored, nnri'V

-becaraeanewond diOerentheing.!aragradually gairt-
i pg myscrengilvrty appeutp is goodwoodthe disease is
wholly drivenfromm> system /

“ExcOserue for irouVling.yoa.wilh thisstatement,'
l am so much rejoiced nt myspecdy.recoieeryiibainnpc-
nous dutydemands anacknowledgeraent oftnejndihadof
cure '

Believe meto beyours.iruTyftrtd sincerely, ’
- i :

“Matilda l devenport**

Citifo/-pAil9(lelpTuat ns
■: Personally appeared.before sahscnoeriUecor-
. deeof-lUe.ciiy.or the above naroediftailldQ
L. Devenport, who,onhersolemnoatb, deppsesand Bays-
that the loregoing statement is trne;-to tbeUestiof her
knowledge nirdhelieL. In witness whereof Ihove£ere«
onto set my ImmVtUU 2Dih.day-ofMay, :A;'D.lS44*'. -

* RICHARD V^tX
. JCT Soldby Will JTACKSON, OCTi. Afedt, v
wp7 8)Liberty street. Pittsburgh;.-.;,
i : >. {Foe list ofAgents seeddYemsemeutl

PITTSDVOU THEATRE*
C.8 ;PoßTES,«***r»i •>•>•/*>>*• i».Mmiager,a«d,

phices of.admission.
•- Private boxes* *•>» -SSjOQrl&mgle ticket*.*'*” <

Drew Circle •>*.Soc* | Second Ticr- f Pit--* -25c..
.Gallery -*»2oc.-lPnvaießoxes>^:-!>••->81.00.
~~ BENEFIT Of MISS 'HERON—TtJIEA T BILL*

.Monday. Eveniso, Sept. lltbj wiirbe deletlithe andt -*- sihael*of .

RICHARD Ilf-
llicbimb. —•’l\liB»Herojl.lßicLfnoiM3..-.-]Ut«iPanny;

I.v Vqs Grotesque" ami F.^V^qd.-;
To be followedvriili n. piece called *

*

k j THE \Ol*\G WIDOW.
Mamlcvtlle.'>>Miss Heron.ISidusb* *'*•.< Agnes.*
Amelia f-Mi aFntmy |J4Ue> M«r Herpn

Aftcr.?vhich,&Music&l.Oiiof by ilue.Heron
Highland Fling .

« -Master \V Wood.
The whole to conclude \vjlfi

The Irish I*ton.
•'noiMow-v-Miw Heron: I Mr«. F»tzffig*.'*;»Mw. Iferon; -

OD*A great BiN for
Dae nonce wilt be giveirorihe'firetappcarhnceof

ivAhsa Anna Cruise '■

: IP* Doors open nt 7; curiammoflasao'cioclc'.
iajl&soos. tnog SAEa&Tr

BOOSABABOSNT. «

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Comer,of:Wbod .and ■&aA.stntts.i PiUsburghi'.]Pa.i '

T\BALERSin Coin, Ban!? Nous* Tuns Bills} Foreign-
•i/ and Domesuc ofDepoßiV&c.

. EXCHANGE on &U lhe pnuclpalCmes of the Union}'-
•and Europe,forsale Insuras tosiui purchaser*

CURRENTand par fundsreceived ondenosus.
. COLLECTIONS made em ail paijs.of'lhe*Umon»atihe.
lowest rates. 1 sepl 1-1 y

tfEWFJ.LJ+4NZ> WINTER3&YGQQD&,
TUST receiTinff£Bnd ‘fidw tIi«:
tf; jB/O JSJEB JwOr E't ott W,artelstre§L bßtKnm.:TiurT 1(

ottered lit -*•
" **

- -Tbeaueuiiou ofour rturnCTouseusfomeraand
he generally,ir respectfully invited to this

LARGE AND SPLENDIO STOCK, i
bcaigconSdentihat vre-canxll-geodscheappnrthkfiQny-
house to the cm 1

■>> • Among'this fresbarnvalyrijVbefourtdibe/jnqtyfMh"'!jonablenndneweStstyleftofFiiifrmtf'TnnwtvOWtfor-
scnberbemg-deremmieiUoselJ ~

,

CHEAPER TUAN THE CfIEAPtiST, - '
At J50.03 31nrkit at. ,

* w
«ep3-tf - WM- L. HUS3ELI-.

*- 1 ~ *f v V *

-> V”

Row at the Ou> Bridge; * During- tha excite-:
mcnrcatißcdby thofircmcn on Saturday, tbeboyaof
Pittsburgh bud Allegheny pet at theaoauth-eqd of
the old bridge, whole the long'etandiagTeudwas
.renewed,and iohalllebolh:par,ties,ralliedi:--StOße*
weretire onlywcapons used. -Seyoralpersooi were
severely injured, amopg-bther*, Mr. ThomaaSmilh,
watchman an the bttdgo. Three or four Of thp bel-

: ligerants havebcen arrested, andbonnd over to aland :
theirtnal on the charge or riot.

'Pcrifc1 Devine. This well known oid vagrant
.'was arrested on Saturday night-.in.ohoueeinvYu'gin
alley, by offiiorsi Barr and Finmorrie. die was
charged with shooting at a man, whom Jio* fortunate;
ly missed. Ho wad committed. Thia is the third
op fourth attempt that ho baa made to take life; but
Whether he commits these: acts while in a sane s|ato:
or nottvo cannot telUrw.i -

A.LPACCASI ALPACOAS J inrce supply ofj very
Jjl cheap black, amlcolored Alpapca Lustres, capnow
BJaclcA]paccasoteo2Brcdntl2lc.nynrdapiQihcfine«
jlmported. • Also,
of.mad? colot*« both plnmand sadirstnped,'which' are
very muchm demand

sepU , PHILIP HOSS.i
\V:.C* T" vS‘

~
"

RowsiNtHE Diahokd,—On Friday evening, seve-
:leave.the

with their markeUng, on:BQCQunt of tho oQlrag«ou»
1 Conduct oftcrotVd ofbfiys—youngfe’lqyra who are
inking; their first lessons in thieving ! ‘-Thqy stolen
i dumber or baefcots'-bf fruit, melons,ic/ond .what
theyi couldno test they destroyed.
i y?Q mention this matterpa n hint to the-Police,

to be more careful iniheirnttentious to the market
peopli.”' 1 "

T AWHENCKVILLE PROPERTY FOR
JLi4<siral)(d pro^ortydrtv^oXol^.eac^SSTeetw.Biof .̂
aaghttreefjhy Mtf.feetdeepjhasacotDrormbfßdsYeUmg.;*
.bdußCjAvitb large- *re» andpbitfngixtfro&i;'
oaiovert; well of Baftwaterj withpump;-3 large ftUchen;

all mcomplete ordeiyaud’ handsomely :(u>

ranged:r \yill heaol(f'>u a bargam, - .Tfinn*>iifiCQinflaisdQ* ~
nag- & CITPHBERT, Gen. AMtfc.

sep& * 3tmihfielont«tpt.
'’J o FJQwr JDentei'*.. vMi i '

TpAKRJ^CXnCFr-rThaz.VVilliarailcraimnjfrajvw^ o

otFlouiyby iho Govenioi| .orthe.i*'OQimon.,arpaJ|h%sitider.
nlie Acl c of-Aue jSth dtty a£Apn)Vl3]£,i!K
and for ihe city of-£tttshursb I coumteai
flhetty^W«jrtmordmul^Wutl«nffiooi''l ?tw,c!lc».Gireco; In* :;

tltoua, 3cffer*)U£jAnnstrojif. tleavert'Wcfcer,r
• Crnwibrd.
]eropoUilta<!oUftto£-ijis.officßnniierJ«»conimxBww. '

Re mity be £aajni}^iinvir*'lVe*icy,Gtocr*a* cprner' '
of Water&ad Smithfi*lU. Wrcet# ste]tS3m

OS' Mr.Lodgslreath was introduced to a great
number of citizens of the county, on Saturday.—
Wings and. Barnburners, as well as Democrats* en-
joyed ashake ofthe old man’s hand very much.—
Mr. L. isit fine looking gentleman, ondwill.makeia
Governor, every inch ofhim. No one can objectrto
him personally. ,

tHTAman was nrtested on Saturday morningfor
.buying butter’fora retail stole. Up; denied
i stoutly- and-positively ; but the-evidence was?oo.
; strong that he was fined. He put down Ige tndijaj
wiTleft.

. , , , i ■ ‘

1, v £ ■■■■"■ 11 f .J i )-

On
on Penn street, near IrWin. Tt iafniidpf havebeen
set on.fre,' Noigireat -loss, was,sbsthined by-thd
owner, Tho industry of. thej.firqinen prevented a,-,
general conflagration,

"

'
' ’' ' ‘

-*1 »t.

TtTEVV CAWCfOESI—Nowopen.ai No.s®> .corn^rof'i-iX' Fqafth nndMnrkei' slreets.averylargtj stoelcof
jiAndaome neWßiylo Calicoes and Chmfres—whichliave
-been selected warrrauch care,.wijhparhcnlai! reference
'to fastness-of coloring, . offabric* and: beauty;

design. Among (him iqay be found.
Dart cahcOesonly3cents. British Chintzes,l2&cents.-
Posterior do, -6£ u Green, “ !2t lf
-Braish paTpledo.y!^2i;^'*, .* Blue.and oranee,l2l- '‘l- 1Merrunac-..:r -d0;,12i, -<£ - L. Tatkoyitad Chintzes. - i

do biae.do,.}3} u Furniture Chmizes,
These goods ftrecow ibwvrthiin tbeyhave.ever :

chasers. PHILIP HOS<
-:aeplt.; ; > • terFourthond-Morket .

JUST PUBEJSHEB-Ait illaMrotian of lieTypei,Al- !
U legonca and Prophecies of the 014 Tenement,. by j ‘

• William McEweD,'Wlni3«rofijhaCto*peratl)undeeoL, •. -v i
• ■■: Theabovepopular work*whichtreat* Oft£pic»l ppr* ■:
<mn*,placeß.jind tfui)gsoftbeOldTeß^meTit;:svhJchrhB^
been ouiof pnnTior aoitte Ume, ttnd<brwUjrff thpri hiw
beenagrwlderaaad,vrchnvejnUVepabiisht*<tjaauea*
»;yltt i-li a .&

*

, iKt*I4OTT&ENOUSrtr
angll » T&Woodand 6ff MarketstT»6t.
A ATTU—4 bria. r£»ro»* iuntrecMumrfcnr«ale byAt r Fahnestock & cot,
sepG cor, First and Wdod si?.

TTOUfcfi-ANa IAJT FOR SALE—SitaiUe on Wybe
•JX «t;,-ncartiie CourtHouse. • A valnhhl<r’liOiJ 20 feet
front QnAV;lie stceetfLi>vl2l-feet iiv depUt-ift an allejv.wjtE a comfortable two atoryßnck UJveellrog-'Hoftse
thereop.This houseman beTiadlovv.aml'onaccommo-
dating,tenng tsepH-lcj THP9; ;MELLON. .

CrPIRirS Spta, Turpcutme,Ct m jmmeonjerijuslrecdrinilftf’salfrby1 v *

km* »: »:■ i-..r -;• • i !' 2
- :■■?:■■■• " ' H> C. KELl<Vjvaag2D^n,w:--:-:cornerFirthBtrcind tMiirkg^uUgy;::

yr--^-;r
■■:•: \f. i- *:-.? s ■£ -s-v*-.

. .-t.-. -V - -.-•■ ■•-. -^r
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/.;JM OPH Jame»,Eiq -

1
,

. J
, /YamiyFmr.anoveJwihontirHero;by WiUiottt^M&c*
( peace Tli&Pkerv, vrlth illustrations' 1 '

I; -Edward byß.V.Cfitttfs;-:
I . Story of the Peninsnlnr vVVfir j -

UqiqYanc«*;-JVfarqur{fori/OndondernviG::t?jß^Cr.-0>ll.i :
ColoneloflheSdKeg’t-LifeGuftros- V 1 *

-

'=• Theflboveworlcareceived this day/juid tortafenyfev >■
* 1 jofINSTON irsrocicrojft

autftO Bookseller*, cot Matket'ftnrt gfrjfcr

SIXTH WARD PKOrfcRTV FOHSALE.i»A'HonBO
•un(i Lot,:22.Teel cfti.CTa'VTt'oni »trteu

-a.SO feel WltirapraTedoml-
situated; :.Thfe house .Js \ypj| .arranged/W/ib *.:•?■■;

hal!,-pnriorondkuchen.tlii£ched room* anda goodcel--v
ofOf^p^sfiiid<|ther* s

Atc. .‘PrIQe:;SSOO in^ifmdyf&iQp-ptQne:: >
-yearjandSsooattwoyear?u.Poase«ioiig4vertSL;Tnonih‘
liom sale, as the owner n ffdmpwext’ . \

1 9 CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent, ,
<ep? Sjpnfrficld itrcet«

, fine Rleb Jewderr*
n ‘\CES9RSCHURCHtLL&SrTAM.EY;MqmjftctuteY»JjJL offinestnunluydiastt, enerawdiovalandphan box
and real iton/W BREAST RINGS, STUDS,\ f i

beg leave la coll the attention of dealer* tonlarca
-for-sale ujr

us, to dealer* only 41 factory unces
- -Tlte übenre tfoaasate rnmumtetured fromtbefinest raa-.
terialj andlnctade&ome'ofihe.besf qndmost approved
styles of Stone Setts now in usfc

EBWAKDTODDACO*Manufacturer s Agent,
MLILcof- Fjfihand (upstcurs.) ■<Bnrd:<fc'Bratber«*JPremtmu,6olcl.Pexu.<

QA
just received. and.formate tothe:

trad© at New York prices, by ‘ n , > i
>

* EDWARD TODJ>&CO , 7
* NE cor Fifth and Market at«*, (opstair*) t

- The highest premium everawafdbdon 0o!dPens, WASi
given lo Bard as atihe idsi imrof the Massn-
‘chusefts Charitable Mechame7AssociaU6n,'at Boston.v iiAUo. the highest lnstihite,.
Philadelphia* *- * sepTl

boxes RaasePi. Robiqaon’a£e; .•••jy/
1 ‘ 10 “ Reed’fiTS'a. t . ,

S u Cabane’as*B
■SO u Myer’s 1 lamp.

> 10 “ LoueraG plug;together tyith va-
rious otherouahues, just rcceitred ana forsnleby-' »;:•

tepB SMITH » SINCLAIR ’

BirtUe.PjexMr&t.Qft&e'CaUcasmN*
.TbTpurquiMee eC-low*!* -

Ai ill®GmtedStnies orAmerica* doherebrtieelarerand
.mnjccknownithafpnbliesaleswjUdicLfieraaftfcepnder- -
mentioned
periods lo wjt*

■. j At the: fond office.-afttfo ,SatdtBtC-ManeyconrtaCndDg -;
lQxi dra-
|Msal.of4be public lands siiuatedwithJn:ih«riih4ertaen~
AWi of.thebase Unr, and vtftifIht prmctpdlmeridian.

uonal townships. thtrtyvfoDr andthirty•five. ofranareflilr*
teen • »- * fl ~ r *

°

Tlie^Manuouraland,3, -flUuaieainfracnonaHowiwh|j?s ;''ijurty-oneand thirty‘*two,offa»gefonneert,aud frtu*tfftri* '
. uopaltownshipsthiriy,lhltiy-oneondtUrty-tWo ;ofnpigo :

=.

Townships ofTangeiwenty*- •Tenantships, forty-one and forty-two, of mnge ivrtatjp
Township forty-one of range twenty-iwoTown hip fQm-oiuvQfjrange twenty-three,

;i :Atihe:Jnnil omco.nt--:!onlaf.'qorameucinj? on':Mbß,iir» 'the tweniy-thirf dqy of Octoberne»tfar 2todispcwa-orthsjiobhe, lands, with! ir;theum3ennentioned’frteuoHtU
townships, the fiarraer Manistee Indian IW-wtye. r vit. i

Ronk£f4h4.lastJin? } atidwat of pnntfpaJ mmSiatf.-
range thirteen. , -* * m *.

- <

Fractional townships twenty-one and twenty-tWo, of
mngefourteen, w 7 t P'
r FraoUonaLtownahips tweaiy-oneond-tw«Uy;iwo, ef-

| rangefifteen c
l.l^^l^cponat4ovl)ahilW^lwelltr^De ,

i r&tige seventeen , * * l i
. -.LaAds appropnaiediiy law for tbe nse~ofschools,miU-

.iah'h'rDiherpumos«l wjU-boeic)ade<linimtbeisi^ea-:
■r TheOffenngoflhcW>YemejiUooedlands-WiUhCcpigK •&.;■

irneneedon 1ihedays hppomied,o'nd;proceed mthcorder-'
i ‘m.wineh

i the,whole ' :
| soles thus closedv /But nosale shalfbe kept open jonge*^-1 ■than euifyofany ofthe Unde

I will ho- admitted until after the expiration df ffo'Hra
weeks* 1 4 r

~

QlvenMindeT myhead at'the Cityof'Was&ifigiftß'tbtf
eighLdiiyofiuly,minol>ot7uniOtittßoaßandeighfhhti*
dred forty-ejght

. ,JJUBEB*
ißj lheFresidentr 4 4

~

b
Rjcbabs M Y-otnro, ;

* _?

Compussjonexofthe GeneralLand Office* ” fj>*
i NOTICE TOFU&BMETION CLAIMANTS,

*
'>'

Every person entitled to the right ofpre-emption id
s’hipsaboveemjml9n»ied rrarequired toestablirfklheeanie'
to nic satisfaction :of the .Register and>Heeeiver of4litf r:.
pfiiper landOgee, wMm
a*'prucueableunerseeiagl}y^.noncetnadbeforaibstsy
appointedfor the commencementof the ppbjlc sgkfcoffftfllands embracing theirtt£j cl wmeitaotherwise >■■wilt b*forfeited* v iICHAUDAL-YOIIWTTj;

a iff!(■; <■-.CommissionerouheGeneralLsud Office,.: ■jjl3tfdwl2vv

:v ,;

,S *
- '

r '

TXrYLIESTREET PROPERTYFORBALE.-4 ya).
VVuablc property nf.ia.flsUi'onl /<>n Wylie ntireetj'by

IIXIfeel deep lo.Clay. alley, contulnjiiy a brick houseontTienlfeyyweltniTangfJ and m good order,tenledaVSlao
a year. :Tin»nropeny.iaweHlo<«Kediafld«dnl>dh&do&t
abargifutr tS/JXlp inhand,B3oo ai t year. 8300 ai&y«an
aada CToaadremo£BSlayear.- S. CUTHBERT,’ '

sept- " Gen, Agem, SqilLhfieltlBircer.
'ORG“

'

S'. NVQRMKILRERbrines awnyihewornls
~ U “Winßcertp(Allegheny 9o,Pn..John D<Morgan—DearSir: ;Thi* is tocerufy lhaiIpurchased -oC.Hr. Bonery oßeahsil ofyonrgrerftWytnuKiller,,ondgavo Iwo'tenspoonfnlsoMito’cmeof raychil-

dren, .two yearaold, nndni ashim tlitio it passed upwards
of Ibrty-sif large wprrrM- Ahdbxw M’Cciioooa » 1

iVI witness thu pietabove eiiuaemenua tnlei ''• "s.-e;:
_

~ .

’

- , t‘BAinm.Prepared,wholesale-and retuikby ihemouniuMfs. *

*■ , t p MORGANr DniKgiH.
groUO WoodstreeijPittsburgh

KUDUIhr-W bolefrChee'e.< lbbWßuitetj
* *

f .
boxesßacofiJ-jnstrectfl omlibf *afe by
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